
Special Reduction Sale
OF

BOOKS AT CUT PRICES
To Keilucc Our Stock.

We have selected from our
Surplus Stock a good Variety

OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

which we offer at half
and quarter the publisher's prices.

The assortment comprises

many desirable books by
well-know- n and standard authors.

Many of them classics worthy of
place in any library or collection.

The attention of Bookbuyors is
invited to this Special Sale,

glvlnp them an unusual chance,

for a limited time only,

to get a lot of good books at
very low prices.

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

itll desirable sizes and all styles.
Fancy and Staple Stationery

for all uses,

largo variety and popular prices.

WALL PAPERS AND
DECORATIONS,

all grades and choice designs
in beautiful colorings

and combinations.
Wall Moulding for hanging pictures.

Curtain Poles and drapery rods.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
s, Express Wagons,

large variety and attractive prices.

We invite inspection and comparison

WINDOW SHADES TO ORDER

for residences, offices and stores.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton.
32 South Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

' 1
Tfrkcr Apa fi

Kodak Days
We can sell you any-

thing in the Camera line
and teach you how to use
them. w

mtuttirrm Htti oiumu v

209 Wyoming Avenue. (Ml
fl

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

E? Per
JtOc Quart.

LACUVANM A DAIRY CO

Telephone orders Promptly Delivered

3 1337 Adorns Avenue.

DR A. A. LINDABURY,

Sftcialile.0 Wry, Diseases of Women

Ofllie- Hours 11 to r-- i. m
i! to .1 p. m

Attesidenee 7 to s p m
Oluce-21- 0 Connell llulldlng. Keildonce-2- 10

bouth Malu Avenue.

Cnas. McMiillen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Odlce In tho

Traders' National Dank Building
Best Stock Companies represented.

lines especially solicited. Tele-
phone 1SC3.

KEELEY CURE
l'or Liquor, Drue ami Tobacco llie:iiei.

mumuci iten. inii KUIsLUY IV.STITI
815 Mndlion Ave., hCKANTON', lA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUC1I1 J. KHBNAN, Manajer.

CliecUs dliect from resldeuci toany purt or tlio United Stutes.
Olllcc 109 Lncka. Ave. Phone 55

-
We Do All Kinds
Of Starcli Work ....

equal to now. Collars, cuffs
and shlrtH nro glen tther
Blosa or domestic llnish,
und the edses of jour collars
and cuffs uro niilrhtd so they
will not scratch,

LACKAWANNA

AUNORV
Tim"

oS Penn Avenue A. U WARHAN.
-- s

Seduced Bates to Altoona, Pa., via
Pennsylvania Ballroad, Account
Knights Templar Parade.
On account of the parade of tho

Knights Templar, Stats Oraml y.

at Altoona, Tuesday, May
23, the Pennsylvania Rullronrt com-
pany will sell excursion tickets from
points on its line In the slate of Penn-
sylvania, to Altoona, at late of single
faio for tho round trip (minimum rute,
twenty-fiv- e ccntB).

Tickets will be sold on May 2'J and 23,
good to return until May 24, Incluslw

Try Lackawanna Unnvlng Com-
pany's special brew.

Finest wines and clcaw at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

--
i

Try Lackawanna Drawing Com
pany's special brew.

Smoke the Popular Punck Cigar, 10c.

BUFFALO BILL'S SHOW.

It Will Be Produced on Monday in
This City.

Buffalo UIU'B Wild West and Con-pre- ss

of Huugh Hiders Is nn enter-tiilnmc- nt

so universally popular that
the meio announcement o Its early
appearance at nny point Is BUfllclent
to stir up tho Interest of all amuse-
ment seekers and hero worshippers
The phenomenal success of Colonel
Cody and his company during the past
eighteen years has been the wonder
ot Hie amusement world, and publlo
patronage has this season been the
greatest ever known by the Wild WcBt,
thereby provlnrJ Its continued hold on
public esteem.

To the many exciting scenes ot
pioneer life, both In peaco and war,
that have been popular features of the
Wild West, there has been added onu
Incident that Is the most famous In
curient history, namely, that gallant
churgo of American soldiers up the
hill of San Juan during the siege of
Santiago, leps than twelve months ngo.
MrvErs. Cody nnd Salisbury In order
t.i add as much as possible of the gen-
uine article to this representation, havo
engaged nearly threo hundred

States regular and volunteer sol-

diers who participated In tho Into In-

vasion In Cuba, among the number
being a detachment of Roosevelt's
Hough Riders, who have been endorsed
by tho governor of Now York as being
tho slmon pure articles. The scene
has been pronounced the greatest

of a battle ever given to
the public. All branches of the mili-
tary service being brought Into play,
nnd the whole produced under the ex-

pel lonced management of Jti. Nate
Salisbury, a veteran of the Civil war
and manager of the Wild West. Tho
show will be produced heio on Monday.

HE REFUSED THE GIFT.

Bev. D. A. Dunne Would Not
Accept a Purse of S505.50 Pre-

sented to Hlrn by Members

of St. Patrick's Church.

Re. D. A. Dunne, of Moscow, for-
merly assistant pastor of St. Patrick's
Catholic church. Aest Scranton, was
summoned from his new home yes-
terday to tho paiochlal jesidence on
Jackson street, and Inst t veiling was
taken by surprise and presented with
a purse containing $305.50. IUv. J. 11

AVhelan, pastor of St. Patrick's church,
mado the presentation speech, and Ilev.
Father Dunne feelingly responded.

In the course of his remarks he
thanked the committee and the par-
ishioners, but surprised his visitors in
turn by positively und absolutely re-
fusing to accept the purse. He sug-
gested that the money be turned over
to the church fund. The committer
tried to Induce him to accept, but with-
out avail.

The evening was enjoyably spent,
however, by the ladles and gentlemen
who comprised the committees, and
short speeches wer delivered by rev-er- al

of the gentlemen. Before their
departure, luncheon was served under
the direction of Miss Maghran. The
general committee was composed ot
Dr J. J. Carroll, piosldent: I. J. n.

treasurer; M. J. McAndrew, sec-
retary; P. l Duffy, James F Duffy,
Martin Devnnney, 13. J. Neville, F. .T.

Johnson, Richard Lonergan, Thomas
F. Kane and T. J. Jennings

The ladles who comprised tho solic-
iting committee were: Mrs. LIda I5ir-ret- t,

Mrs. Patrick Conway, Mis. M.
Holland, Mrs. Martin Durkln, MNtes
Mnrgaiet McCann, Loretta Jennings,
Mary McCann, M.-ry McAndrew. Nel-
lie McCarthy, Annie McFnildon, Annie
Phllbln. Mary I. Duffy, Mary Johnson,
Kitty Mornn. Mary Duffy.Annle Camp-
bell. Mary Mitchell, Mary Hognn, Mary
Riddle and Margnret Riddle.

The nbovo committees were piesent
at the piesentntlon and reception Row
Father Dunne was Identified with St.
Patrick's church elsht years, and was
recently tinnsferred to Moscow by
Rlhhcp Hoban to succeed Rev. R. ir.Walsh, who Is now located at ForestCity.

-

HEAP WAS UNGRATEFUL.

Given a "Lift" and Then Made Off
with the Hoise.

The police were looking high and low-la-

night for Patrick Reap.of MInooka,
who Is wanted to answer for downright
cussed meanness. The courts may dub
It horse steullng. It was that, but that
wasn't the worst ot It. It wasn't "o
much what he stole as the nasty way
he stole It.

Reap was tuidglng towards his home
In MInooka. when overtaken by Pat-
rick Fatrell, ot 131 Apple street. Dun-mor- e,

who was driving towards the
South Side. Reap asked him for a
"lift" and Fat 1 ell leadlly urcoided it
to him.

Well down tow aid the uid of Pitts-to- n

avenue. Fan ell made a stop, hut
bade Reap keep his seat and lie would
dilw him on some distinct) fuit'ier
towaids his destination.

Fan ell went Inside in a st.ee nnd
remained u few minute0 When he
came out his lioise and carriano and
Reap were missing. Tills was at 5
o'clock. At midnight he was still look-
ing for his missing turnout.

A icpoit 1 cached police hcadquaiteis
late In the night that Reap had been
seen dtlvlng through MInooka In the
early evening with two girls

At 3 o'clock this morning word was
lecelved that Reap had been captured
at Avoca by Chief of Police Confooy
The two gills weie not with him at
that time.

More New Goods.

Our Mr. Richards has been in New
York all week buying an additional
laige stock of summer clothing, and
tho goods coming In every day show
the newest ideas In young men's suits.
Como nnd sea us for tho ptoper cloth-
ing for this season.

Richards, Wlrth & Lewis,
320 Lackawanna avenue.

Fine stationary, olllce und school
supplies fiom Bledleman'the Bookman.
On salo Monday morning at Jonas
Long's Sons; rare bargain opportuni-
ties, us the stock must be sold quickly.

Clothing That Bears the Stamp,
of correct quality and rtylo Is tho kind
we sell. Our label 3 sufllclent guaran-te- e

that It's light.
Ooyle & Mueklow,

- .,

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby ucieato refund the money on a bottlaof Greenes Warranted Hyrup of Tar If Itfalls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoeuaranteo u buttle to prove satis-factory or money refunded. J. u. Hone &

Son, Uuumore, Pa.; John P, Donahue.
Scranton. Pa.
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MAYOR DEFINES HIS

ASPHALT POSITION

EXPLAINS CONNECTEDLY HIS
COURSE THUS FAR.

Wns Willing to Sink Hla Personal
Aversion to Taking the Respons-

ibility for the Contract if Councils

by n Two-Thir- ds Voto Indlcatod
That It Would, or at Least Could,
Set at Naught the Executive's
Power of Interference in Legisla-

tion His Present Stand.

Mayor Molr will not accept Thuis-da- y

night's vote on tho appropriation
ordinance as an equivalent to direc-
tions from council that he sign the
Uarber contract.

"When I called the Joint session of
councils two weeks ago to specially con-
sider the matter ot usphalt repairs, It
was my intention to sign the contract
If the councils indicated by a two-thir- d

vote that they favored It. There Is a
clause In tho ordinance, under which
the contract was made, directing tho
mayor to execute tho contract. That
behest was followed out by Mayor
Bailey. There Is nothing before me
directing that I shall execute a con-
tract. The clause In tho ordinance In
question was directed to Mayor Bailey.

"However, had councils given a two-thir-

vote to the resolution requesting
that I execute a contract I would havo
accepted that as sufficient w rant for
me to proceed as requested It would
have set at naught the quasi legisla-
tive power reposed In the mayor, be-

cause a two-thir- voto overcomes Iris
veto nnd rules him out of legislation.
It would have given me ground to war-
rant tho assumption that whatever
legislative Interference I might Inter-
pose would be overruled and this being
the case, I would be shorn of all ex-

cept the mlnlstetial power of the ex-

ecutive nnd relieved of all lesponslbll- -
Ity.

NOT A FAIR HXPRCSSION.
"Mr. Chittenden was satisfied that

the vote on that night was not a fnir
expression of tho senso of the select
council and proposed that another test
bo made when the Sanderson appro-
priation ordinance would be up on sec-
ond reading. I did not agree to be
bound by it, as before, owing to the
inpldly Increasing public sentiment
against the Barber contract, nnd some
other considerations, but told Mr. Chit-
tenden that an expression favorable to
the contract would have Its due In-

fluence with me.
"Again the two-thir- vote was

wanting. I wns present when It was
being taken and learned fiom an au-
thoritative source that more than one
of the members who voted In the af-

firmative were not In favor of the con-
tract. They wanted to tnko the $17,-r.2- 0

out of the genetal city fund to
save It from being attached by holders
of Judgments against the city or coun-ullme- n

who might be tempted to say
'to the devil with the asphalt repairs.'
and form a combine to spend tho
money for culverts, electric lights
or the dozen and one other things that
'waid' councllmen are always teady to
foster

'I will not again commit myself to
any paitlcular lino of action. As to
the contract now before me, I will only
suy I do not now see how I can sign
It, ee;i though I favored It. I be-

lieve, ns Mr. Torrey says, that the pre-
sent mayor has nothing whatever to
do with tho executing of a contract
w ith tho Barber company.

LET TIIHM provi: RIGHT.
"If the Uarber company has a con-

tract, as Is alleged, they have only
to await the passage of tho Sanderson
nppioprlatlon ordinance to begin work.
If, as tho company claims, the con-
tract has been lost, the
stands ready, according to his Inter-
view today, to prove their right to a
contract.

"Let them go Into court and prove
thid right to a contiact, and when the
order comes from court directing the
proper city officials to execute a dupli-
cate contract, I will be found awaiting,
pen In hand, to do my share of the
tSfll."

NO INVESTIGATION.

No One Appeared Against Principal
Cruttendeu.

The teaclieis' committee of the board
of control assembled last night to hear
and pass upon the complaint of Mrs.
M. Flynn, of the West Side, that Piln-clp- ul

Cruttenden, of No. 16 school, used
unnecessary foice in chastising her

daughter.
Mr. Cruttenden was present at the

appointed hour, but no one appeared
to press the charges, and the commit-
tee decided to drop the matter.

Secretary Fellows Infoimed the com-
mittee that Mis, Flynn waited upon
him in the afternoon ami infoimed
him that jhe did not wish to prosecute
till! C ISC.

.1 W Hi owning, attorney and coun-
sellor at law, announces that he has
again opened his olllce In 100ms 312-"1- 3

Mears building, Scranton, Pa.,
where he will welcome his foimer
clients and otheis who havo legal ni.it-tei- s

to be adjusted.

Try laiknwanna Biewg Com-
pany's special blew.

Smoke Tho Pocono Ec. Cigar.

500 Quarts
Strawberries

Saturday at 7c. 8c and
10c Per Quart.

Best fruit of the season.
Will not be offered for less
this year. Fancy Asparagus
cut daily, Fancy Florida To-

matoes, Butter Beans, Striug
Beans, Fancy Cakes, New
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes 75c
per bushel. Cash or credit.
Best goods for least money,

E. Q. Coursen
'Plionc2542.

1l ?.

HIGH SCHOOLS COMPETE.

Interesting Contests Between Scran-
ton and Carbandale.

The first of tho series of literary
competitions between the pupils of tho
high schools of Scranton nnd Carbon-dal- e

took place last night In the opera
house at C.arbondale.

The main competition was in a de-

bate on tho question "Resolved, That
Boys nnd Girls High Schools Should
Be Separate." Carbondale had the
affirmative nnd was represented by
Vema, Skinner, Mary Kurdoval and
Valentine Law. Tho Scranton debaters
were Haydcn Oliver, George F. Coar
and Hdward Klrkbrlde.

The Judges were Prof. Nelmeycr, of
Dunmorcj George D. Davidson, of
Scranton, nnd Oeorge S. Kimball, of
Carbondale.

In tho competitive oration. John A.
Horan represented Scranton, Inning ns
Ills subject "Memorial Day." Martin
Kenutri was Carbondale's champion.
His subject wns "Expansion."

Competitive essays were read by
Miss Hannnh Gllbool and Miss Minn,
Raynor, of Carbondale, and Loon
Levy, of Scianton.

The competitors In recitations were
Miss I'cuckert, of Carbondale, and
Mildred Green, of Scranton.

No decisions were announced, owing
to the fact that the Scrantonlans hnd
to leave to catch a train before tho
JudsfH had come to a conclusion.

Musical numbers Interspersed the ex-

ercises.

WOMAN'S CLUB BANQUET

Held in Parlors of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian Church Yesterday

Afternoon Those Who Re-

sponded to Toasts.

Tho Green Ridge Woman's club cele-
brated the close of a most successful
year lost night by a banquet held in
the parlors of the Green Ridge Pres-
byterian church. There was almost
a full attendance of members. The
occasion was a delightful one and the
feast of reason was particularly bril-
liant. The committee on arrangements
consisted of Miss Anna Robinson, Mrs.
A. F. Law, Mrs. J. F. Howarth, Mrs.
G. M. Kcar, Mrs. W. F. Mattes, Miss
Amy Geiccke.

The tables, eight In number, were
arranged In a circle and were decor-
ated with tho club's colors: lavender
for the art section; white, history;
yellow, social, pink, science. Can-
delabra with lilies of the valley, snow-
balls, uzalcas and fleur-de-li- s were em-

ployed In tho color scheme. Mrs. I. J.
Lansing, president of the club, acted
as toastmlstress. Responses to toasts
were made as follows:

"Tho Postponed Musical Festival," Mtes
Anna Robinson.

"Tho Green Itldge Woman s Club, '
Miss Amy Gerccke.

'To Our First Year," MHs Lydla
Poo re.

"Woman's Intellect," Miss Mary Da- -
Itlson.
"Tho Pcs-ibllltl- es of Music," Mrs. Al-

fred Pennington.
"Tho Strenuous Age," Mrs. C P. Da-

vidson.
The menu was as follows:

Sweetbread Croquettes
Ci earned Potatoes French Poas

Sandwiches Olives
Tomato Salad

Wafers Coffee
Ices Cakes Bon-Hon- s

Almonds
The officers of tho club are. Mrs.

I. J. Lansing, president; Mrs. C. P.
Davidson, t: Miss Lydla
Poore, secretary. The others piesent
were Mrs. Townsend Poore, Mrs. J.
A. Pennington, Mrs. Van Cleef, Mrs.
Charles Klrkpatrick. Mis. J, S. Kiik-patrlc- k.

Mis. Osborne, Mrs. Merriam,
Mrs. Clearwater, Mrs. T. H. Jones, Mrs.
Com, Menilleld, Mrs. Robett Hurley,
Mis. Aithur Dunn, Mis. Phillips, Mrs.
.1. W. Howarth. Mis. A. F. Law, Mis.
Mary Kays, Mrs. F. W. Lange, Mrs.
W. Lange, Mrs. R. A. Zimineiman,
Mis. C. W. Kcer, Mrs. T. F. AVells,
Mrs. Charles Carr, Mrs. G. R. Dean,
Mrs. D. C Dean, Mis. Van Blaicom,
Mrs. T. K. Marsh, Mis T. I. Lacey,
Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Alfred Hunt, Mrs.
Shoemaker.Mrs. A. G. Thomason, Mis.
F. Mason, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Peter David-
son, Mrs. Hessler, Mrs. Florey, Mrs.
Charles Coutsen, Mrs. Berllnghoff, Mrs.
N. N. Bennett, Mrs. Koehler, Mis. K.
F. Peek, Mrs. Will Mattes, Mrs C. II.
Pond, Mrs. Llndabeiry, Mrs. Claik.Mis.
H. G. Dunham, Dr. "Martha Kvcrett,
Mis. Fine, Misses Jean Lindsay, Amy
Gerecke, Louise Gerecke, Plllou, Ken-
nedy Louise Hull, Florence Hull,
Rdlth Hull, Grace Hicks, Alice Peck.
llrundage, Klizabeth Hitchcock, Char-leswort- h,

Knapp, Barnes, Nettleton,
Davidson.

DIFFERENT DOCTORS DISAGREE

Dr. Reed Burns' Position Sustained
by State Society.

The fact will be recalled that the
Latka wanna Medical society some
months ago took action regaidlng cer-
tain professional observances connect-
ed with Dr. Reed Burns, In which the
bociety's disapproval wus emphutlrnlly
recorded.

The matter In question was one In
which consultation had been made
with n physician of the Homoepathlc
school. Dr. Burns felt dissatisfied
with the action of the local society
and hi ought the matter to the atten-
tion of the Philadelphia Medical soci-
ety

The case was piesented to the state
boaid, in session this week til Al-

toona. when- - Dr Bums v. a again sus-
tained.

RESULT OF CARELESSNESS.

Michael Malloy Seriously Injured by
a Fellow Workman.

Michael .Malloy is at the Lackawanna
hospital, suffering fiom a fearful ry

caused by the carelessness of a
fellnwjworkmnn. Malloy's skull was
fractured on tho left side, Just above
the eur, and an operatlonvwas neces-
sary to nllee tho compression and
save his lifi. At a late hour last night
he wns leported as being In a mora
favorable condition, but ho is In a pre-
carious state.

NATIONAL PEACE JUBILEE-WASHING- TON.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On aeeount of tho National Pcnt.e
Jubilee, to be held at Washington, D.
C . May 23, 24 and 25, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company has arranged to
sell excursion tickets from alt stations
to Washington at rate of single faro
for the round trip, except that tho
rates from New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore will bo $3.00, J3.00 and $2.00
respectively,- - with proportionate rates
from Intermediate and udjacent points.

Tickets will bo sold May 22 and 21,
good to return within ten days from
date of salo when properly validated
by the agent at Washington.

EXERCISES AT THE

ELM PARK CHURCH

TO OBSERVE THE EPWORTH
LEAGUE'S ANNIVERSARY.

Were Conducted Last Night by the
Members of tho City Union Wob
Enjoyable in Every Respect.

Chairman John J. York Presided.
Programme Comprised Recitations,
Vocal nnd Musical Selections and
Addresses Rooms Were Prettily
Decorated Elm Tark Chapter En-

tertained tho Visitors.

Hxerclscs In connection with the ob-

servance of tho tenth anniversary of
the organization of tho Dpworth lcagua
were held last night at tho Elm Park
church In tho Sundny school rooms by
tho membcis of the city union. There
were about 400 persons In attendnnca
nnd the affair proved most enjoyable.
Chairman John J. York, of the union,
presided.

The rooms were prettily decoratod
with red and white bunting arranged
In festoons. The platform was profuse-
ly banked with flowers nnd plants.
This was the handiwork of II. II. Bush-nel- l,

of the Elm Park Chnpter social
committee.

The exercises were opened with a
gospel song service, led by I. J. Sur-dai- n,

at the conclusion of which prayer
was offered by the same gentleman,
J. W. Swltzer gave a recitation, "The
Spartan Gladiator," and was heartily
encoied. A quartette from Simpson
chapter sang and were followed by Miss
Constantino, of the North Scranton
chapter, who recited "A New Annlo
Laurie." Her effort was fully appreci-
ate.

RELATION OF THE LEAGUERS.
L. F. Bower spoke briefly on "Tho

Relation ot the Senior League to the
Junior League." His address was given
In substitution for one to have been
given by James It. Hughes, of West
Scranton, who was detained by Illness.
Mr Bower offered several timely sug-
gestions In connection with his subject.
He said that the Seniors were rather
selfish and neglected the Juniors. He
urged that the former forgot them-
selves to an extent and seek to assist
tho latter. Also that a more persist-
ent effort bo made to benefit and
strengthen both branches.

Mrs. Charles Center sang tho "Days
of Long Ago," Mrs. Buchman accom-
panying her on the piano. Mrs. Gen-t- er

responded to an encore. Miss Dtta
Van Cleft, of the Dunmoro chapter,
recited "The Widow's Child," indicat-
ing tnlent and a proper appieclatlon of
her selection.

Following a piano duet played by the
Misses Leona Edwards and Gertrude
DeGraw, Mr. Swltzer responded to a
soeclal request nnd declaimed "Marc
Antony's Funeral Oration." Rev. Mr.
Simpson, the now pastor of tho Asbury
Methodist church, Green Ridge, was
called upon, but asked to bo excused.

OTHER SPEAKERS.
Rev. C. M. Glfiln, D. D of the Elm

Park church, made a few remarks of
a general nature nnd spoke In a lively
strain. J. G. Shepheul, president of the
Elm Park chapter, made a short ad-
dress of welcome to the attending

bidding them enjoy them-
selves, and cxpiesslng the pleasuie of
having them ns guests, In behalf of tho
Elm Park chapter.

A livran was sung nnd tho benedic-
tion of the Epworth league was pro-
nounced in concert ns a conclusion to
the exercises. Refreshments were then
served by the members of tho Elm
Paik chapter, and a short social ses-
sion was enjoyed.

RESIGNATION REPORTED.

General Outside Foreman of the D.,
L. & W. Said to Have Quit.

A story was persistently circulated
yesterday to the effect that Benjamin
Hughes, general outside superinten-
dent of the Delnwaie, Lackawanna
and Western company's mines, had re-

signed and that he would be suc-

ceeded by Henry Brennan, of Car-

bondale.
Careful Inquliy failed to verify the

story.

PRIESTS TO HAVE A RETREAT.

Will Occur at Glen Summit Hotel
in June.

Bishop Hoban has nnanged a re-

treat for the clergy of the Scianton
diocese to be held In June at the Glen
Summit hotel, Tho senior priests will
make thf letieat from June 12 to 17,
and the Junior priests from June 19 to
24, The provincial of the Jesuit older
has been requested to assign a mis-
sionary to conduct the retreat.

The Glen Summit hotel has been ex-

clusively engaged by Bishop Hoban for
tho two weeks that the retreat will bo
In progress.

Three or four lectures dally, Inter-
spersed with fixed periods of prayer
and meditation, aie the pilnclpal ex-

ercises of a letreat. Fasting nnd strict
silence aio enjoined

Low Fare Excursions via the Lehigh
Valley Railroad.

Grand tegatta on Cayuga luke, Itha-
ca, N. Y.. S'ay 20, 1S99. Boat races:
Cornell vs. Pennsylvania, Cnscadllla

s. N. Y. Military academy: also a
single scull taco for the Charles S.

Francis gold medal, fencing cuntest,
Cornell s. Syracuse.

Tickets will be sold and good going
May 29 and SO, limited for return to and
including May SI To enable the hold-
ers of tlieso excursion tickets to see
tho entire race from start to finish,
SPECIAL OBSERVATION TRAINS
will be run ulong tho bank of tho lake.
Keeping even with the boats to the
finish. Tickets will be bold for seats In
these observation trains at $1.00 each:
and no greater number of tickets will
lw sold thun there arc seats in the
tialns. The fare fiom Scianton lor the
lound trip will bo $2.70. Inquire of
Lehigh Valley ticket ugents for fur-
ther particulars.

The Elks will hold a special meeting
on Sunday afternoon nt 2.S0 o'clock to
complete arrangements for tho min-
strel performance to bo given at
Pittston and Wllkcs-Barr- e. Your pre-

tence Is requested.
M. P. McCann, Secretary.

IJeccham's Pills will dispel the "blues,"

Try Lackuwanna Brewing Com-
pany's special brew.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

THE TROLLEY IN OLD TORGE.

Fiauchiso Granted to Scranton and
Pittston Railway Compauy,

Tho Set anion and Pittston Railway
company was granted the light Thins-du- y

night by the council of tho new
borough of Old Forge to lay strcot car
tracks on tho main thoroughfare of
that town.

The company Intends without any
unnecessuiy delay to begin work on
the laying of tho tracks. This will
glvo another routo to Pittston.

Custom Tailor Habit
Is cured by buying a B. & M. suit. Our
clothing 1ms all the features ot the
custom make, but the price.

Boylo & Muoklow,

An opportunity to own a llbriny of
fine books at llttlo cost. Tho Bledle-.iui- n

book stock will be on sale at Jonas
Long's Sons Monday morning. Prices
will be cut far below publisher's cost
to effect a quick Bale.

Bee V. I Crane's tailored gowns, nil
silk lined, reduced to

Try Lackawanna Brewing Com-
pany's special brow.

A valuable property at a bargain,
410 Penn ave. See Real Estate column.

Smoko Tho Pocono Cigar, Gc.

Do Not For
To bring to tho store
us soon us possible
your bills lor goods
delivered C 0. 1).
and havo them ex-

changed for Piano
coupons, as we will
give away the next
Piano on Wednesday
next May 24th at
3 p. in.

I Razor x x j
I Concaving t

AND ALL KIN US OF CUT. 1
LK11V GROUND AT

HI? IB I
111) Fcim Avouuo. X

JS. - Cutlery we Bell Is sharp. f
f - r f

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

formerly Motel Umlmrst.

Open All the Year.
This hotel litis bson remodeled nnd lelltted

throughout und will op?n Iti doord .My 111.

For rules, etc., call ou or address

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

WSw '
--$k '

COMl'LKTK LINE

WEATHER FIXINGS

BELL & SKINNER, Motel
liiiilJIni;.

Jermyn

It Beats "Em" All

FLOREY & BROOKS.

- Jla ilZ?a harmony in coloron tho Inside or outride walls ot your
liouao means rest und plcasuio for tlier.

If..J'?" llnvo decided on the shndes you
neeo: for exterior or Interior decoration,
Permit us to fill vnir order. Wo havo

PAINTSready mixed and also Dry Colors, Oils,
etc. to mako nny desired tone. , Tho
mfdlty In excellent, tho colors being

nnd tho oils ensuring great dura- -

Our prices on theso goods, nnd Brushesor ovcry description, Is moderate.
MATTHEWS BROS,, 320lZ$zrn'

HiiiiiimgiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiniiiiu

Hand & Payne
We Aro Showlns a Spoclal

1,1 no of

5
S In Itovo'slblo I'our-ln-IInn- 3S and I'ulU,

5 "

I HAND & PAYNE, "SOT... 1
a 303 Washlncton Ae. S
nimiiHiiiiuiiniiii.ii.iiiiiiiiuii.il.?

flr&yEm twiraHft
MLwi&mmrm

J. ViRrVftaSMf TS2SfH
--.eavw'gi 3fc& .,!; WJO'Ms-- -:

WK3S3MI&mm
wrns

fir il) c

A Record -- Breaker.
When it comes to a movable
capitol the Philippine capitol is
certainly n record-breake- r.

When it comes to selling hats
our prices are also record-breake- rs.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

All New anil .Modern Fixtures.
Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE.

V f f t

lit LOU

Tlie new ouns mother spends time
try iiig to make her baby talk. Later
on she spends tun j trying to keep the
dear one quie. Ml younR mothers
want to spend some time looking at
those new IlABY CARRIAGES and GO
CARTS. Tiny arc the leaders as to
Style and low prices.

Ask to see our Beauty

Go Carl for $6.50
Don't pay S3 and 54 tor our win-

dow AwniiiRs we can supply ou
with the Ul-S- AWNING made, the
"CLI.WAX," at from 1.50 to S2.00.
Tasy to put up, ready made, no dis
appointments.

f- -

Other Seasonable Things
Are here in quantity as well as

quality. REFRIGERATORS, .MAT-

TINGS, PORCH CHAIRS and SET-

TEES. ROCKERS of every descrip-
tion. E crythlng ours for a prom-

ise to pay. 4- -

4- -

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.
4--

J" Oatnloiruo fr n buyers. 'J
Send jour iiddiess.

4-- 4 4-

ILOil OIL Ai ItUG CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Sfmt, S5moi, Pi

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Iead, Colors
and Varnishes.


